
among to many million» ? But our went» ere I perfected In lore." Mr. Miller'» grandfather
known to you well, and I need not enlarge, I 
am perauaded.

now nearing Hankow, where 
Dr. Smith hee had charge foe the laet fort
night," whilst Mr. Napier haa been managing 
matter» at Wuchang. We ehell be glad to re
join them, and re enter upon our work in the* 
two cities, all the better for the fortnight'»
change.

Napier haa got on wonderfully well in ike 
language and I ah all be deeply aorry if he ha» 
to leave Wuchang, but ee my father need to tell 
me, “ Don't meet your trouble» half-way, »o I 
mual «till truet and hope,

it-?

THE LATE ME. DANIEL GAEDHKB OF TA1MOVTH
sooth cucorr.

Religion» biography haa the eeaction of the 
«• Lord the spirit ” and furnishes many cheering 
exemplification» of the power of Difine grace, 
in human character. Who can read the record# 
of the faithful deed, without dieooveriog the 
divinity, the efficiency of the Grace of God for 
the moral, spiritual, and eternal good ol our 
race 1

Another demonstration of the poeer of the 
“ Grace of onr Lord Jeeue Christ," in life, end 
death, has jost passed from before ue, in the 
demise of our late Brother Gardner, ol Yar
mouth South Circuit

Bro. Gardner was among the cumber of those 
in Yarmouth, who first embraced that form of 
Christian doctrine and church govertment.pecu- 
liar to the Wesleyan Melhodiet denomination. 
In early life, under the faithful preaching of the 
first Methodist ministers who visited Yarmouth, 
hi» mind waa deeply impressed with the vaat 
importance of his eoule salvation. He sought 
and found the pardoning love of God. He did 
not contend with Utah and blood, bat reaponeive 
to the intuitions of the divine spirit, he sought 
a home in the Church of God. With many 
other» who* record is on high, eueh as the Bre- 
thern Donne, Butler, Lewis, and other», he 
most cordially united himself with the Wesley' 
an church, although in those day» the distinctive 
appellation waa only regarded by the multitude 
as opprobrious.

From the oommenoement, our Brother .ap
pears to have been actuated by the spirit of holy 
obedience, prompting him to inquire, “ Lird 
what wilt thou have me to do f " Now ready 
to every good word and work, we find him un, 
oeaslngly active in his master's cauee. Fo; many 
year» even down to the lime of his last illoeae, 
he continued to sustain the office of Class-leader 
and Society steward, with great acceptance to 
the church. Perhaps no man was more opposed 
to fsetion, and delighted more in promoting 
peace and happiness to the utmoet of his ability 
Hie kind and obliging demeanour, has rendered 
bis name a proverb for good in this eommuniiy. 
It is but seldom we meet with one who uniformly 
msails»ted aucb eerneelnese of diepoeilioo, as 
strikingly characterised our Brother.

It waa no marvel, that a person who tlrovgh 
the grace of God eo uniformly evinced euch 
pleating traits of character, was one, whose sc 
eiety was always appreciated. Some eighteen 
month» ago the partner of hie life, after a pro 
tracted illness, calmly elept in Jeeue, leaving 
her children reminieoenees fragrant, and profit, 
able. Her death was evidently regarded by the 
subject of this memoir ae admonitory of hie ap 
preaching end. His last illness was protracted, 
but while it become too evident that the earthly 
tabernacle waa giving way all with him we, 
on tinned peace.

He aaid to the writer, " I fully apprêt» nd my 
poaition I am feat sinking, but all is well, 
know that Chriat, ia my Redeemer, he haa borne 
with me Ibr many year», and ia now more prt 
cioua to me than ever.” In this confiding 
state he calmly retired from life, and entered the 
joy of hia Lord on the evening of the 16th of 
July 1869 in the 80th year ot hia age. His 
mortal remains were carried to the Providence 
Church where the event was religiously implored 
by the writer eseirted by the Rev. Joseph Hart, 
who aubaequently, committed hie body to the 
sinctuery of the dead.

Mr. Gardner though a Methodist, wai no 
bigot, but a lover of all God's People of every 
name. He wai fnquently visited by the Rev. 
Mr. Burpee of the Congregational chuich and 
wai by him highly appreciated.

J. G. Henniqak.

one of the firet to give Mr. WeâJey and hie sons 
in the goepel, a cordial welcome la Coortmetres. 
His father waa an c fficiel member of Society, 
often engaged In coed eating religious aerviee In 
the ehepel, by preye* and reeding e sotmon, 
whew no minister waa there. It wee while Lim
erick waa favored with the efficient ministry ol 
Rev. Meeara. Smith, Steel and McCormick, that 
the subject of this notice wai brought swderewu- 
cern for bis tool, and experienced a Divine 
change through faith in Christ He soon after 
wards became the 1 eider ef a el»»», and other- 
wife a worker in the Lord’s vineyard. Being 
convinced of hia call to the Christian ministry, 
he preached in most parts ef the circuit, and In 
time of sickness he was called upon to supply 
the piece ef one of the regular ministère. He 
aleo preached in County Kerry, County Clare, 
County Cork, and in the city of Waterford. In 
1816 he came to Halifax, Nova Scotia, and soon 
after entered the rank» of the regular ministry. 
At that lime there were few Weileyao Ministers 
in these Province». The circuit» therefore were 
large and lebblioue, yet as Mr. Miller waa deter- 
mined to be a workman which needed not to be 
ashamed, he studied diligently the word of God, 
and read with care the writing» of the firet Bog 
lieh divine». He naturally poereeeed a retentive 
memory, and great energy of mind, and these 
power» were consecrated to the great work in 
which he was engaged. His sermon» were el 
waya carefully prepared j for be waa often heard 
to eay “he would never serve the sanctuary 
with that which cost him nothing." One of hia 
sermons was published in the msgaxine, and 
proved him to be a aound divine, a logical and 
lucid expositor of the word of God. Had hie 
eloeutlon been equal to hie pulpit preparation», 
be would have been of the moat popular preach 
era of bis day. AVer laboring for 32 years in 
eome of the principal circuit» in these Province», 
his health failed, and he found it necessary to 
eeek a supernumerary relation. In that capao 
Ity he came to reeide in Bridgetown, and by hie 
affectionate regard for hia Brethren in the min
istry, and hia social and domestic virtues be won 
the esteem of all the minister» who have succes
sively occupied than circuit, and of the member» 
of our own church, and aleo of Christiana of all 
denomination», in the town. While be had 
etrength be aetved the cause of Chriat by preach, 
ing occasionally, and by assisting in the prayer 
meeting», when the other ministers ware away. 
At the last Conference be oocupud the pulpit,— 
be did not preach but read a portion of Sotip" 
ture and gave a beautiful exposition of it | and 
then reviewed the progress of the work of God 
in these Province», and referred to hia early oo. 
adjutors, Busby, Bamford, Bennett, Young 
Lusher, Knight, and other honored names ; all 
of whom had finished their work and gone to 
their reward ; while only Bro. Strong, himself, 
and one or two more remained, perbapa little 
thinking he would eo eoon join his companion» 
in the skies. During last winter be lai a severe 
illneea, and appeared to be near eternity, but big 
ecul was filled with holy joy, hia view» of the 
fullness and sufficiency of the atonement were 
ao sublime and eo enrapturing that he could tri- 
umph on the bed of suffering. On his recovery, 
referring to his views and feeling», when he 
seemed to be on the bordera of anoiher world 
•a aaid hie hope» end feeliege were—“Jure 
hath lived, bath died for me. Hia laet illness 
waa short, but borne with Cbriatian reaignation. 
He loved the hallowed poetry of Charles Wesley, 
and had treaaured up a great number of cur 
beautiful hymns in his memcry. Durirg hie ill 
neae be would often exprese hie view» and feel 
inge in their language ; thue repressing his coo 
fldence he a rid

MBS. EIIZABETH MARGARET DREW.

The beloved wife of Lemuel W. Drew, Eiq., 
fell asleep in Jeeue on the morning of the 13ih 
of July, in the 52od year of her age. During 
•peciai religious service» conducted by the late 
Rev. William Webb, at Petite Rsviere in the 
year 1841, ebe became deeply convinced of sic, 
esrneetly sought forgiveness, and by faith in the 
atonement was able to rejoice breauae of her ac- 
ciptance with God. She immediately united 
with the Wealeyan Church and became ardently 
attached to the mean» of grace. She waa united 
in marriage, to her now bereaved hueband, in 
the year 1845, and being settled in life became 
a generous supporter of the cause of Christ.— 
She esteemed the minister» of the gcapel, in 
love highly for their work’s sake “ and labour
ed to entertain them with great hospitality and 
kindness. To the poor also, she wai a kind 
and liberal friend. Fifteen years since she had a 
e-vere—a dangerous attack of illoeas, the effects 
of which, hindered her from being as actively 
engaged in the mean» of grace ae in former 
years, bnt her place was rarely ever vacant in 
the Claee Meeting and aha atill laboured for the 
advancement of the cause of Chriat.

Some time before h«r death ahe seemed anxi- 
<ue concerning the future and waa much en
gaged in prayer. During her illnese which last- 
ed but a few days she waa graciously supported 
and spoke confidently concerning her interest 
in Chriat and hope of Heaven. Her death waa 
more than ordinarily peaceful. •• Without a 
struggle or a sigh ahe simply ceaied to breathe, 
sinking in death to real with God."

Her funeral waa attended by almost the en
tire community and by number» from the ad
joining settlements, many of whom manifested 
their dee? sympathy for the Bereaved and res
pect for the Dead.

J. J. T.
Petite Reviere, Aug. ith, 186».

Memoir of the Bev. Geo Miller
BY THE REV. JOHN 6. ADDT.

The Rev. George Miller was a descendant of 
the Pelattnee,—a number of German Proles ante, 
who settled in Ireland, in the County of Limer
ick, in the year 1709. Mr. Wealey frequently 
speaks of them in his Journal», on one occasion 
he saya, “ They retain much ol the temper and 
manner» of their own country, having no resem
blance to those among whom they live." He 
further writes of them, “ I preached to a large 
congregation ; they ere a eerioue, thir king peo
ple, they turn their lend into a garden, every
where they are a pattern of induatry and frugal
ity, and speaking of a gracious revival which 
' ook place among them,he saya • many were deep- 

y convinced, many converted to God, and some

wellatudi'd ; never hap-haserd unprepared her 
anguee. U was net strange, therefore, that, eo 
long as he had health end strength for the full 
duties of the itinetency, he elwsye commanded 
the better or more important circuits in the Dis
trict to which he belong#d.

He had it is tree «nain marked idiosyncrasies 
which manifested themselves both in and out of 
the pulpit, eo sa le detract somewhat from his 
popularity, influence and probable usefulness. 
but he waa a good men, and an earnest lover of 
good men of every nsme, but especislly of hie 
brethren in the Methcdiet ministry ; aril it must 
be regarded by nil the older ministers end mem
bers ot our church in these Provinces who hnew 
Pal her Miller, as a cams# ol thankfolneee, that 
ae he lived long in the faith of the gospel, 
eo be died et a good old age in its triumphs. 
Again we eey es we have often said contemplat
ing snob deaths ae was his,

* O may I triumph eo.

with the motives which gave rife to the edi
flee, with the meaner in which the principles 
of in rales were expouodid, with ths precia- 
el workings of those principles, with their ut
ter inability to entiefy the cravings of the 
human soil end wish the shackles which they 
here ever striven to put npon the human 
mind. And in thinking ef the pee’, he will 
aleo think of the present end the possible fu
ture; of the wrongi ehich have recently 
been righted, and the gigantic evils, grown hcaty 
with age, whicn heve been swept away, and of 
the bright visions of religious and political free
dom, which sre now looming up on the borixon 
of lbs faints of Spain.

jsy I triumph 
When ell my warfare’s peat. 

And dying find my latest foe, 
Under my feet at laev"

Ed

•• Tit all my hope and all my plea,
For me the Saviour dud.”

We told one fiirnd be expected soon to be,-
“ Far from a world of grief and tin 
W ith God eternally abut in.”

When near hie end he eeid,
“ Come Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

And seal me thine abode ;
Let all ! am in Thee be lost,

Let all be lost in God.”
When asked if be was afraid to die he answered 

“ no, I have no fear when visited by the wri
ter of this, though not able to eay much, be took 
hie hand end said, " I know that if the eerth'y 
house of this tabernacle were dissolved, I heve a 
building of God, • bouse not made with handi, 
eternil in the heavens;’’ on the morning be died# 
he eeid to the writer, " I have e bouse above.' 
When language failed, by motion he would in
dicate the joy he felt; in this peaceful manner our 
venerable F.ther psased away to he eternal rest 
in the 82 id year of hie age end the 52nd of hie 
ministry. “ Let me die the death ot the right
eous, and let my laet end by 1 ke hie."

‘ The above brief memoir ol tbie venerable men, 
from the pen of the Chairmen of the Annapolis 
Dielriot, hee served to sweken in our mind va
rious remioisoences of Father Miller. Tne first 
of lheee concerna e very eerly period in hie min
istry, nearly if not quite half a century ago, 
when he waa stationed at Sheffield, then a part, 
-till il we are not mistaken, of the Fredericton 
Circuit ; hot this is only e child-like recollection 
not worthy of being farther reported. The next 
ie concerning a period ten years later. Mr, 
Miller wee then ettending one of the earlier Dis
trict meetings held in Frederioton, end preached 
e eermon from Zich. xiii. 7—“ Awoke 0 noord, 
&o.” which arrested our attention, end led ns to 
regard him as a men of more than ordinary ta
lent ; end this impression wee confirmed eome 
yeers afterward» when we bed editorial charge of 
a religious magi line, and he at our special re
quest furnished ue with e copy of the eermon for 
publication. It is to this eermon we suppose Mr 
Adiy refer» ia the memoir.

But our more intimate equainlanre with Mr. 
M. began in the autumn of 1836. He had been 
appointed to the Fredericton Circuit ae superin
tendent, with the R-y. H. Deniel, the Preti- 
dent of our Conference now—ae second or ju
nior preacher. But iery eerly in the oonnex. 
ional year his health ao failed, that a special Die- 
triet meeting had to Ue held to make ethvr er- 
rangement» for wotking the circuit. Mr. Dan
iel wee, by this meeting, made superin endeot 
of the circuit and we were ordred from Miramr 
ehi, our firet regular circuit, to act ae Mr. D.’e 
assistant. This gave m the opportunity of be
coming well acquainted with Mr. Miller ; and in 
the course of the winter, after he had partially 
recovered, we had many interesting, and to ne 
mind-quickening converestione together. Hie 
views of the personal character end mediatorial 
office» of the Lord Jeeue Christ, were very clear 
end richly eveegelieal ; acd he seemed to ue 
then, and we still believe h. wee Well aiqueint- 
ed with the goepel ecitnoe of salvation. O.i onr 
eeturn, after an absence of two years from the 
District, we found him in 1839 in chaige ot the 
SL John North Circuit. In 1846, and 1867 he 
was appointed to the Sackville Circuit, and we 
were allowed to wait upon hie ministry end re
new our acquaintance and intimacy with him ; 
and the opinions previously foimed of him were 
confirmed. He waa of a nervous temperament, 
and an active mind, rather inclined to specula
tive thinking ; wax no earnest busy reader, and 
by no mean* a common-place, ordinary preach
er. Hie sermons frequently contained very etrifc- 
icg, telling, sod sometime» truly eloquent paeau-
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The Eecorial.
Spain daring the 15 h end 16 h centurie», wee 

the theatre of eome of the meet stirrirg and 
startling events in the world'» history. During 
that period the wealth of the Ei»t and Weet 
wee profusely poured into her treasury. Her 
fiag floated over almost every ehore, her keels 
tretted every see, and her gigsntic power wei 
especislly direcud to the establiehment and ex 
tension of the dogma» ol the Romish faith. If 
the sword was unsheathed, and the blood of in 
nocence freely flowed, it was oeteneioly for the 
extermination of heresy, end the glory ol God. 
One of the most remarkable facte, in connection 
with Spanish history ie, that during her halcyon 
day» ot national development, her leligions fer
vor originated end fastened upon the Spanish 
people, the Inquisition—the greatest curse thet 
ever preyed upon the notion's life. Ferdinand 
nod Isabella gave a religious tone to netionel 
affaire. And from their time forwerd, amid the 
eplendora of the Court, in the hour of gre.teet 
joy and greatest triumph,—the priest and the 
prelate were especially conepicuoue. This in
tense fanatical religious fervor conferred one 
benefit et least open ohrietianity. The Spanish 
people became eetive aggressor < ajriiet the 
power of Mahomet, which for eight centuries 
had maintained Itself in Spain. The Cross and 
the Crescent met in deadly conflict on the vega» 
ot Grenada, and beneath the wells of the Al
hambra. The hoets of Islam which bad threat
ened to over-run Europe, were here dislodged 
from their lest possessions in the West of Eu
rope , and compelled to bow in submission to the 
rising power of Christianity. In ' no Spanish 
monarch wee the spirit of Catholicism more deep
ly rooted, then in the affections of Poilip the 
Second. Hie rigorous edicts, txeeu'ed by Alva, 
in tha Netherlands are msttere of hietory. He 
ascended the throne under the moet favorable 
auspice». The nation had never enjoyed greeter 
prestige end power. Hie father, Charles the 
Fifth after becoming illjatrioua in arms end 
diplomacy, abdicated his vast power acd lofty 
position, in favor ol Philip (a course contraiy to 
human nature) and retired to the ahsdea of the 
cloister to close hie brilliant career. Philip wee 
ol a gloomy and reticent turn of mind, and his 
heart went out in subetential sympathy for the 
interest» of the Church. He conceived the idea 
of erecting a coloeeal building, which would ne 
ceeearily perpetuate hie own name ; and which 
wee to answer the triple purpose of “ e etnvent 
—a palace and a tomb.’’ The vast resources at 
hie command readily enabled him to carry hie 
project into execution, and the reeult wae the 
Escokial, styled by many the “ eighth wonder 
of the world." Tbie edifice the rival in many 
respecte ol St. Peter’s, was located a few leagues 
to the north of Madrid amid the ragged and 
uninviting hills of the country. It wae begun in 
1563—end completed about thirty years after 
ward».

The first artiste end artisan» the world eculd 
produce were engaged in rearing the colossal 
pile ; end the meet celebrated ertiete were psid 
princely eumi to adorn and beautify its wall» 
with the matchless creations of their genius. It 
was built in the ehape of an inverted gridiron 
and dedicated to St. Liwrtnce, and therefore 
bee frequently been called “ The Gridiron of 
St. Lawrence." We said it wae intended for 
convent, a palace and a tomb.

Upon it» completion an order of the monkieh 
brethren wee installed within its precincts

Royally frequently resorted hither from tie 
bustle and formality of the Capitol, to spend the 
time in recreation end devotion. In its vault» 
were deposited the remain» of the Spanish 
Kiogi end their Royal Coneorte. The eo 
tire world wae ransacked for woika of Art and 
curiosities to lend interest to its museum». It» 
libraries were .magnificent, and were richly etor 
ed with works of the great thinker» of all ages. 
But over all the cbillirg influence of ecclesiasti
al domination wae sensibly and potently felt._
Tne management of the E-coriel wee but an 
exponent of the government ol the country, 
men were compelled to thiok in well defined 
groove», end biggoted religious asceticism took 
the piece of independent end liberal thought.

The French in 1808., under Ls Houssiye, 
burst into the monsstery and destroyed many 
ot itl splendid rel cs. Again in 1837, a threat- 
ened attivk of ibe Carlia e caused the finest 
works of art to be removed to Madrid. To 
day the Becorial stand» in ruins, but it ie atill 
the mausoleum of royal ashes. The royal lipe 
wrick dictated, ar,cl the royal hand» which in
dicted some of the moat oppressive edict» ag
ain»! religion» freedom and toleration heve long 
since mouldered to duet. Within the vgulta o 
the Eicorial, Justice has long cried to the God 
of heaven sgeinst many ol the unrighteoui de
cree» which hive issued from the portele of 
this stately pile The building iteelf is r.pidly 
decaying and the principles which prompt# d ill 
construction are being rapidly undermined by 
those ef a nobler and better neture. Religion» 
Toleration, af;er years of patient waiting acd 
suffering, his been established in Spain. 
The missionary can now beneath the very shad
ow of this royal decaying convent, interpret 
God’s word ae bis conscience dictates,none dir- 
ing to make him afraid. Surely there ie a 
Providence which shapes the affaire of the 
world. Tyranny and oppieasion may eeem for 
a time to flourish, but the lime ccme. when the 
tyrant and oppressor ere swept ewey like ‘*:h3ff 
before the whirlwind. The recent revolution 
in Speio he» snapped aeeunder many of the fet- 
ten which were forged beneath the roof of the 
E«eoriil and by il» occupante fastened upon the 
Spanish people. The burning end winged el
oquence of Cistelar i» but en expreeiion of 
the pent up feeliuge of a lofty mind thirsting 
for freedom, end deeiroue of giving) it to his 
down trodden conatrynaer. Wbea/the trav
eler heooelo th wanders tl rough the desert
ed hell» of ice Bicorial, hie mini will ne

gee ; end it wae evident that they were vlwaye doubt be occupied with the history of the peat.

Guysborough Correspondence.
A PLEASANT TOUR.

Mr. Editor—Dear Brother,—Only once 
in a long time heve Wealeyen Minuter» an op
portunity» itinerate beyond the bound» of their 
own circuit» ; a sense of duty cheeks the roving 
propensity. Very recently the writer, unchecked 
by duty, availed himaelf of eueh e privilege.

On the nineteenth of July, the M■ A Starr, 
very eerly in the morning neared the Commer- 
ciel wbetf, in Halifax Harbor, bearing e goodly 
number of passenger», from the Western town» 
of our own Province.

Your correspondent was among those passen
gers, with hie second eon, with our Elocetional 
ioetitutione at Seek ville in view. A few friendly 
greeting» in the mktropolie, end the care are 
bearing ue onwnrd in the direction of Truro. 
One of those greeting» I would note. It wee 
wiih en aged beloved Supernumerary,—the 
Chaplain ol onr Provincial Penitentiary. From 
that brief interview I leeined something new. 
Thet e revival of religion bid been realised 
among the inmales of the Penitentiary. A 
goodly nvmbir bad apparently been truly con 
verted, and in all probability would go from the 
piece “ New Creetoree in Christ Jeeue." Well 
might the chaplain eay to them, thus leaving the 
piece, •• The devil will not tempt you to come 
back again)*' 1 trust our Brother will see hie 
whole charge converted, but I dare not prey for 
the increase of hie congregation.

Prosperous Truro once more greet» onr vieion, 
with its neat collegia, clean erreete, end beauti
ful agricultural surroundings. We reed a wel
come in "meny familiar fecee, although twelve 
years heve elapsed since we ministered to this 
people in holy thing» We enjoytd the privilege 
of preaching them on Wednesday evening, shout 
“ our Father which art in Heeven."

Methodism in ths place, though smell, hee 
«orne noble-hearted men and wemen, who are 
ever devising liberal thing». A felt necessity 
here ie a better piece of worebip. Already the 
•object ie being egitated, and I anticipate that 
their new, well received, end energetic Pestor 
will not pees the second year of hia minietry 
until the desired home of worebip ie eieeted.

“ Homeward bound," enrcee the Cobequid 
mountains. Who can tell the varied emolione, 
but these who have experienced them, of those 
who revisit the scenes of their early days ! Io 
the present ceee those feelinge were all of a 
pleasing character. True,a few dear onea had de
parted, bnt they left us, to be with Jeeue, which 
ie far better.” Aged, yet vigorous parent», with 
aietere and brother» all on their way to heaven 
were there to greet us.

Wallace ie old Meihod'slic ground. We were 
glad to find that the ceuee of God ie in a healthy 
state. Peetor and people work together. Never 
heve I heard more favourable utterances rei. 
peeling a Preacher than here.

A Lecluie to young men on Thursday even
ing— inceesent visiting from home to house, end 
three fermons on the Sabbath with twelve mi'es 
travelling may suffice to indicate, the amount of 
work accomplished.

Henceforth in the direction of Seckville, reach
ing enr destination on Tueeday, lelr.ciog our 
•tape the esme day to Amheret to el end the 
meeting of the Grand Divieion of the Sone of 
Temperance of Neve Scotie.

On Wednesday a very interesting frelerne1 
interview with the Grind Divieion cl New 
Brunewick. Both Divisions met, with • multi- 
tude of temperance friends et e Pic nie on Fow
ler’s i ill. On the eeme evening in excellent 
Ttmperence meeting at Amherst.— ‘ Homewen 
bound ” egein. Methodiet preachers have meny 
home». All night we journey over the range 
oi mountains already named ; glad to bid adien 
to the Stegt-eoech at Truro, end enter the rail 
car to hasten in modern style, towards the only 
city of our feir Province.

But my Methodietic heme ie yet three ecore 
miles away. Too late for either steamer or 
coach. How eball Lunenburg he reached t A 
vessel is reedy, hot oh the fog !

Saturday morning ell ie dear. Onwerd we 
more, half-wey home. But now comes the diffi
culty. Oh whet eo unwelcome calm ! Sunday 
morning et i-a. The hill tope of home visible. 
But home get» no nearer until the .hides of 
evening gather around. Bitter late then never. 
Now we ceo eiog “ Home et laet.”

O. O. H.

ligione interest being awakened there juat now, 
but hi» place, wae well supplied by Rev. Mr. 
Bum», prospectively of the M. E. Church of the 
U.8. A., end Dr. Laee of Piston. Toe speech.» 
with e single exception were excellent, end hap
pily adapted to the oeeaeion. The singing wee 
very fine, end yet, I nm not sure, bat thet when 
the curtain fell end the tables with their rich 
and retied contente were fully in view they pre
sented an almost greeter attrac icn than any 
other eirgle feature of the occasion.

To onr lsdy friend e, onr mu.icel friend», our 
eloquent friends, and onr patronising friends, 
who seemed on thia oeces'On to embrace the 
whole community, cnriheeke ere due end here
by given. Proceed» ebout 860. R. M.

August 7, 1869.

fonctiore, end a heel,hie, venu!.’,on of ,,e.li- I in *• ••»*• •»* i-dn.„i,. end eociel relatif 
en. efficting the Church-. w#.l, and arythirg of Ufa. exh.h... the endnr.n, excellence of eh.,.

For the Porvincial Wesleyan.
p. E- I. Correspondence

The Fl«g Ship Royal Alfred Admiral Sir 
Rodney Mundy accompanied by her two tend' 
ere •' Millet " and “ Minstrel,” harbored here 
on Thursday 29th nit. and the day following the 
Admiral threw open his ship to the visit of the in 
h.biun'., piecing aleo one of the tender» to con
vey them from wharWo ship. Toe crowdl who 
availed themselves of the invitation were highly 
gratified. It ie eeid the Admiral surprised eome 
American fishermen who bed (impsrsed upon 
our fishing ground», scattering them like a 
swarm of beee, and bringing to ore or more, 
who would tun away, by a ehot or two. The 
welcome visitors left ue on Saturday 3let utL

The weather here bee been very hot. The 
duet along the road» end through the city— 
driving in dense cloud», reeking it exceedingly 
unpleeeent.

The crop» however never appeared finer. 
The hay ie being gathered in very rapidly, 
and ie very abundant. The corn field» give 
promiee of a glorious herveiL The Fruité and 
Vegetable» also are ell that could be deeired.— 
Divine Providence graciously smiles upon us— 
mil neture rejoices—every proepe/t pleeeee, and 
“ Oh ! that men would praise the Lord for bis 
goodness,"

Nor ie man «'lent, on the Cornwall and Lit
tle York Circuit, there are eigne of epiritnal 
quickening in e number of the plncee. Msy 
the spiritual, as well ee the natural, harvest be 
rich amd abundant

J. W.

The Bev. W M. M APonthon. 
in Canada-

Letter xn.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE METHOl 1ST RECORDER

Dear Sir,—It woold aeem ae though eome per
verse change had come upon the ee aeons in Ce- 
pads. The weather he» broken looee from the 
ordinery laws which govern it. We are past 
Mideummer-day, and last year at tbie time the 
fierce heat bed come, and the eitizeos were pant
ing beneath the burdens of the summer. To
day it ie cco! end pleasant, and hardly warmer 
than ..favourable specimen of an Eoglieh May. 
The fields look well and premising, end if the 
• Utter rain ’ be given, end the drought light 
not npon the ground, there ie hope of a plente
ous herveet.

June ie the month of synods end ccnferencee, 
atd eccleeiesticel gatherings of all kinds. Our 
conference wee a pleaeant eerie» of conversation», 
held at the close of » year of varied eed not 
wholly unproductive labiur. Tne field ie white 
unto the herveet, but it ie wide end scetteied, 
and eo many place» are necieeerily comprised 
within the bound» of e rural circuit, and each ie 
the eeercity of qualified local preacher», that it ie 
difficult to render, either io pastoral attention or 
ministerial service, oo edeqnate supply. Not
withstanding this disadvantage and the praise 
worthy offorte of other Churches, an increase of 
2,156 wae reported on the yesr. Six labourers 
bed fallen et their poets, end no fewer then for- 
ty-eix young men were received on trial. The 
reporte from the Book-room, from the Missiona
ry Society, end from the various education»1 
agencies were highly encooregiog, save only ae 
regarded the financial poeition of Victoria Col
lege, which ie in eoae embarreeiment btceuee, 
durirg the yeer, the legislative grant hae hern 
withdrawn. We are doing our beat to place it 
upon n footing of permanent prosperity by the 
raiaiog of an endowment fund of $100 000, one- 
half of wbich hae been already pr#mie#d. Our 
Convocation eervioee were highly eueeeesfnl, acd 
the college ie turning out, year by year, gradu
ates of whom no college needs to be ashamed 
The brethern were in good heart end hope ; end 
I believe, heve gone to their work in the etrength 
of » renewed coneecratioo, and in the expectation 
of a eucceeeful year.

Since the eloie of our Conference 1 heve had 
en opportunity of being present at the examina
tions and sharing in the closing exercises of the 
VVeeleyan Female College, in the thriving city 
of Hamilton. The college buildings ire well 
adapted for the purpose, having lean originally 
built for an hotel. If. therefore, they present an 
outside appearance rather home like than acad
emic, perbapa as much the better, though ibete 
ie the drawback of nearness to the street. Ge- 
hlee end muliioned windows, and cloriters and a 
quaai-Gotbic appearante are eometimes dearly 
purchased by the #m»ll rooms, damp cornera 
draughty corridere, end places innocent of sun
light, which the exigencies of architecture entail. 
There were nine youn< .dies in the graduation 
class, eix of whom had qtidified in the English, 
and the remaining thiee in the higher or cleeai 
cal coures. Tee dining halt was filled by a se
lect circle of parent, of the students and friende 
ol th# college. Essays of their own composition 
were reed by the gradua e. on the enbjecte re 
epectfnlly of • Rseernd People,’ 1 Phyeicel 
Wonder» of the See,’ • The lest Hope,' • My 
Mind to Me a Kingdom is,' • Nature’s Remorse,' 
1 Hushed Voice,’ a salutatory io La in, end a 
Valedictory in En;li#h. They were ell very 
crediub'.e production», eome of them very supe 
rior. In the eeeay entitled ‘Hushed Voice», 
very touching reference wee made to one of the 
etudenti who tied died daring the term, whine 
consistent life wee en exemple while she lived, 
and from whose tomb hee eorre ii licencing 
speech which hee already borne fruit of spiritu
al good. Between the e.esya other» of the itu 
dente gave choice «election» of mu#ic with very 
good execution end in very accurate time ; 
and the whole of the exercice, though aomewhat 
unduly prolonged, were aell au.taioed and satis
factory. I am thankful that inch an institution 
has been founded under the tutelage of our own 
Church, and I can conscientiously elite that I 
heve not seen evidence» of greeter thcroughoera 
of training, either in the New World or in tne 
Old. The indefatigable governor end hie eble 
staff of profeeiore have reaeon to congratulate 
tbemselvee upon their work nod iie results. 
They sre labouring in a field of whioh y ie diffi
cult to exeggerate either the capabilities or 
the value of the herveet, and they mey live to 
see the work of their bands, perpetuating ite in
fluence in hundred» of tailored nod happy boxe».

The Presbyterian and Anglican 8)node were 
held about the same time ae onr own. Io the 
Kirk Synod, of which the Rev. John Jerkins 
D. D., well known to many of our frieeda io 
England waa choaen Moderator, a deputation 
was appointed to attend the Free Church Synod,
I believe forihe firet time lioce the disruption. 
The Free Church determined upon having a 
number of eynode hencefortn, and a General Ae 
eembly, eo much bu.ineee accumulate» up. n 
their hende, and euch are the magnitude of the 
intereeti involved. They aleo eeem wishful to 
further a union which ehell m ke of Presbyteri- 
ansm in the Dominion ore compact and power
ful body. M«ny in England are welching the 
Epieeopelien Synode of Canada with hope or 
with misgiving, and I eee thet in the letedfbetee 
on the Irish Cbn-ch the dissensions io reference 
to the election to the bishopric of Montreal were 
referred to by no lee» en authority then the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, end regarded ae a 
proof that free ioeliiotions were to eome extent

failure. I eball greetly grieve and greatly 
mervel if the future developee this 1 heaty gene
ralisation ’ into an admitted fact. When e man 
hae gone on crutche. all his life, you wi u d not 
blame a few wild leepe in the fre»b ernes of pow
er to walk alone. The synode here-inherit d ffi 
cullies from the exietenoe of parties among th-ir 

lembere, divided, ae et h me, upon questions of 
ritual end prerngetive ; but perhepe if these 
qurstione are capable of settlement, it is more

cne efficting
which heppeetd untowaruly mey easily be cred
ited to the iBteeperar.ee of early freedom.

Aff cting news hae reached ue from the Sas
katchewan neighbourhood. We recently com
merced e mission to the Blackfeet Indien», the 
fi-.ceet atd moet warlike cf the tribe, of the 
Rocky Mountains. Among ihe Cieee we have 
been long a work, atd with considerable »uc- 
cete. Among the mott rotsbie couverte was a 
noble old chief called Mii-kr pe-locn. This 
fine old men eome verra ago went into a hostile 
camp unarmed, with only hie B ble io hie hand, 
and returned unhurt, leaving a blessing behind 
him. Abom the middle of April he eterte^, on 
• similar errand to the cimp of the Blackfeet» 
hoping to arrange for a lairing pi ace between 
the two tribee. As he was approaching the 
camp, bearing a white flsg in one hind and car
rying hie Bible in ihe other, » ferocious Bletk- 
foot, known by the name of the Swen, rushed 
forwerd and ehot him, which wee the aignel for 
for a general .laughter, and several of the Creee 
who accompanied him were literally cut to pie 
ere. The death of the Chief is regarded ae a 
nationel loes. He wae eteuucb in hie Protestant 
principle» and in hie love for the white man. and 
exerted mere influer ce then any olh-r chief 
eat ol ihe mountain. Our miae:onaty, the 

Rev. George M’Dougell, whise letter to me you 
printed a few we- ks ego, feela h'e loll acutely 
He hid arranged to roiet the chief at a Camp 
meeting, in the Month of Mey, but M-eke-pe- 
toon Lad gone to ewrli the maltyr’e noble boat

1 Suffers» in hia ilghteoua ceuae,
Followers of ihe dying God.' ^

and for him it ie • far bttlei.'
It ie not meet in a record of missionary mat

ter», to speak all of mournieg. An event bee 
occurred in the eaetern province of Canada which 
ie et leest noteworthy, end which mey yet prove 
of be a signal work of God. Some 400 Ircquoie 
lodiane, for eome lime dissatisfied with the 
priest of the Caurch of Rome in their village, 
have done their utmost formally to abandon her 
communion. I eay “ done their utmoet "advised- 
ly, because in the present elite of the law in the 
province ot Qsehec they are regarded a» infante 
under guardiaofh'p. and there ia eome doubt ee 
to their legal capability to act for tbemeelvee. 
A young French miseionery ha» b.en wi h them 
for eome weeks to couniel and encourage them, 
It wee thought et the Conference that en older 
minister should be ioltuaied wiih Ihe charge, 
but e remonstrance waa sent to me, one of the 
most orignal, I venture to ray, ever addressed 
to a stationing committee, praying that the one 
who had gained their affection» might be premit- 
ted to remain. To» remonetrence now liee be
fore me. It ie wr.tten In French, and ie to tbie 
effect : “«‘There is to-day greet consternation end 
pain io our poor village, end we will apprise you 
of the reeeon of cur eorrow. We heve learned 
to day by the newspaper» sad tidirgi, that we 
are threatened, and lhat it is almost decided that 
we ere to lose our minieter—the well-beloved of 
our Irtquoia. It ie therefore thet we, chief» of 
the Ircquoie nations ot tribes, heve end do meke 
our humble r< queet end supplication that he mey 
be retained and stay with ue, to share our aortow 
and our lahnure. Io testimony of which we sign 
our nimn.’’ Then follows Ihe okiefe sign etui e 
“ the Swan," end efter hie the cernes of thirty 
st-ven men end thirty-ecstn women. Strange, 
ibat wiihin a day or two, from opposite pointe 
m the field, one chief “ the Sian,* should butch
er unoffending Christiane, an! another chief, 
“the Swap." ebould be ihue thirsty for the re- 
ten lion o! a m-asenger of Ihe Wotd of Lite.

Mr. M'D.iugell wiitee thet it hae been a held 
winter on the Saskatchewan, and they have luf. 
f rtd from scarcity of food. Toere haa been 
sea:cely aoy snow, and the humera have had the 
greatest difficulty io trapping animale nt nil. This 
hee increased the ordinary sacrifices of our 
miaaionariei, atd should increase our eympatby 
on their behalf. These pioneer» of the Churchei 
who clear the forest and drive the plough through 
wastes where awhile ago not a flower grew, are 
worthy of double honour. The longer I live the 
more rooted become» my feitb in the old Goepel 
ei adapted every where and squally for the sal
vation of men. I' hae triumphed in the beck 
woods,where the eeltler deemed himeelf forsaken 
end io the wigwem of the Indien, eupposed to 
ba too low to bi reached end lifted by iu power 
and it will yet make the churl bountiful, and the 
most cruel gentle aa a child.
Your Conference niera fait. There will be the 

neual i umber miesrd from the gathering, and 
mote than he ueual cumber missed from the 
gathering, and more than tha usual number froi 
the preliminary committees. When Dr. George 
Smith and the venerable William Smith era 
taken away, we think of work done, end ere con- 
tent without an effort to let the labourer» enter 
into real. When the Church's hope gasee 
peneively into John J.Lidgell’e tomb,we ere only 
mute end atill. Mey God give wielom, grace, 
love unfeigned, a ho y .eed and ehowers ef 
hireling.

• W. Mobley Pt nsiion.

Albion Mines Correspondence.
Dear Me. Editor,—The entertainment ad- 

tieed for ue at the Conference Office, and notic-1 likely to be effected by frank approach end dri
ed in yonr lilt ieaus of the trot Wesleyan, took ' cueeiou in a tribunal of floal authority, than by 
place laet evening, and, notwithstanding that all ! leaving them, ae in England, to feeler in the 
day and evening the weather and roads were un- fleah, the appointed healere being forbidden or 
favorable, the result wae every way quite a eue- unwilling to test their own surgery. To my 

a. 'Ihe Temperance Hall waa filled with pa- mini, and I apeak limply ae an interested a id 
irons. The clergy of the place belonging to the well-wishing r baerver, the Synod just held haa 
Eoglieh, 8co ch and Presbyterian Churchei of been more fruitful of good than eny former one ; 
the lower Province* were present Mr. Gaels there hie been a stronger grasp of principle, n 
wm called to River Johe because of «pedal re- better understanding ot the gravity of their own

The Discipline of Life
No thoughtful mind can very well racist the 

conviction thet there ie agteat deal of severity 
in the diecipline of life. The larger and the 
more diversified ie one’» experience in life, ihe 
deeper meet be the imprenion of the power and 
prevalence of evil. It is tbie pervading influ 
ence that neceeaitatee content effort in order to 
•ny progreee in wridom and virtue. You have 
to contend with difficulties within end without 
your exietenoe. Toey beset the pathe of buai- 
neea, and the petbeof religion. The peaeioneand 
appetites of our natuie are ever striving within 
ue for the meatery of ell the foreee of life to 
into the bondege of ein. Tin asms power, 
passion and appetite in lko#e around ua, in
terferes very much with our peace and useful
ness end work in life.

ne'er. The highest end noblest clar.ctet » 
the exponent ol the severest discipline.

Would you occupy • poeition of uiefaloe* 
and employ ycur telenti, ycur gifia yonr pow
ers of doing good? You will find number!»» 
obetsclee io the wey of your aucce#». The» 
ere meny d’ecou-agrmeute confronting the be» 
undertakings in life. There ere many hindten- 
cea to i career cf dieintereated well-doing.— 
Tnoae in many inftance» who are the objecta 
of Cltiatisn benevolence ptrv-raely a-ek to 
defrat its vrry aime. It requires mire wiado* 
to do goo 1 then it requires cunning to de evil. 
He that Winneth eoulaie wiae. Now, it is the» 
d-tficulriei, thronging eli the evetiuee to wh». 
ever ie virtuose, and coble and good, th» 
make life eo srtere • citcipline.

L o'ring now psrticulsrly et on»'» personal 
religious life and vo'k, the eonsrinuanem of 
this severity of life's diecipline will be in pro. 
portion to the depth and varneetnee» end g», 
grree of real Christian experience end ettein- 
ment. Having traveled only e limit dieli*» 
in eny w»y, you^oan know hot little of the 
difficulties of that way is e whole. If the»» 
no «arnestoeaa io your rr iginue life, you ha» 
little experience of the opposition thet exista » 
en earnest tince mpremieing religion» n».r,
* Tt.es that will live godly in Chnst Jeeue, 
eball suffer persecution,’ bnt no peraecutiea 
connect» with simply professional religion — 
Y u find no oppositiou in doing nothing. It 
ie do ng something worthy of your origin, yonr 
powers, yonr deetiny, that you encounter the 
determined opposition of the world, Ihe >l-»h. 
and the devil.
The finest Latin p-n of ancient literature de

scribed the wey to hell e» en eeey de-ceot, » 
tha! the force of neture, like the law of gravity, 
will carry you there ; but to go up to heitia— 
hie labor, hoe opus est— thie demanda the I of tie» 
exertion of the soul under the aid end irepiratiee 
of the Divine Spirit. Propo.ing to j ourself aa 
easy relifcour life, letting expediency, end bait- 
neee, acd eelfiihniei regulate your duti«e to 
Chriat and hie Church, contenting youreelf with 
the proprieties end respectabilities of e Chrietiae 
profession, no opposing force» will envoy yea.

The professional and worldly type of »ligine 
knowe nothing of the werf.re of the Chrietiae 
life. It bee no experience of the tkoughtfil 
march to eirfl et, and of the shock of bettle,ied 
of the joy aid shout of victory. E-itering ie» 
the spirit of the Cbriatian calling, con«criting 
soul and body in solemn earneetneea to the cuti e 
work of the Chri.tian life frimly resolved W 
compile all the realilee and poeaibilitiea of » Ida 
wholly dévot# d to Gcd.you will have to toe teed 
with all the el#m-nta of opposition to good, with 
ell Ihe enrmiee of the cro.e of Cbriet, and with 
the powers end principalities of darkoeer. The 
deepest experiences of the life uf faith, level» 
e knowledge of thoee trials of faith end petisew 
of which a nominal Chris.lenity ia profoundly 
ignorant, ths going on lo perf.ctioi, ihe eeeliag 
of ths height» of a eubiime devotion and a deed- 
len vision requires a eleelpeee eye of sigileem 
Ibat you may avoid the appearance of evil, and 
the diligent hand that makelh rich, and the 
heart of devotion that preye without cueing.

The discipline of life ie tbue io tarmony with 
it» mein purpose. A holy life, liming at the 
hiFheat attainment» in fhe knowledge and lew 
of Christ, end imposing the eureet method» ef 
action and eucceee, moet euraly depend on the 
eevereet diecipline of truth end virtue. The* 
living near to O ld, and with whom ie the eeerat 
of the Lord, know how " strait ie the gate, sgk 
narrow's the way, which leadeth into life." The 
solemn teaching—'few there be lhat find 
it"—should inspire ue to “follow holineae, witbeet 
which no men ehell eee the Lord.'

Let ue not impeech ths divine wiedom led 
goodness ir^ so arranging the economy of lifc 
end redemption, thet it ie through much tribe- 
letion thet we muet enter in'o the kingduaef 
God. To charge the lew» thet obtein is fit 
formation end growth of character, would i* 
volve eradicsl charge in Ibe whole exiatieg ei
der of thir.ge We have ro reamn to auppeat 
thet the lew. of in-nte! existent# ere différait 
in engelic b inge f.om whet they ere in owr- 
eelvee. We think of them, not a# in a proba
tionary elate like oureelvee, hut ee existing ie S 
ehengelese elite of puri y atd indrlectible ree- 
titude. And yet we m.y not ergne on eay 
eolid-grcunde of reasoning lhat the argelic r.cee 
have bad no prohatirniry ; eriod of exi.leneei— 
There ia lomt besia for the opinion that they 
ere even now pneing through their elate of tried 
and discipline, to cloie «ill# the term n.lice ef 
the meda oriel kingdom. ••'Voit he mi <ht ga
ther together in one ell tkinge in Cnriel, both 
which are in heaven, end which ere on earth."'— 
“ By Him to lecuucile ell I hinge unto hi on elf 
whether thing, m eerto or things in heaven.'— 
Hveever Hue mey be, it ie terrain that when 
the element» ot eti! «bill lie entirely elimieetii 
from our ex'» ence, end we ehell reecb our per
fected irate of bring, we ehell be iquel te Ibe 
engele. Nay, we ehell be like the bleiaed Hee
ler himself, lor we ehell eee him ee be ie. The 
humanity ol Jeeue pe»ssd through ite proba
tionary period oo earth, and wee made perird 
through suffering. There ie probebly en exMt 
correspondence between the trials of proba
tionary life, and the j .y end perfection ef • 
beatified existence. If therefore our probation
ary eteti ie more siy.re In iie diecipline this 
mey be that ol eny o-her rice of being», W* 
ehell in the end, being t rough! iff more the! 
conqueror», mount irp to the highest altitude et 
created existence. At ell event», the trial,, afld 
suffering., end »orio#a of thie pr-#ent elite art 
not worthy to be compered with the glory 
which ehell be revealed ie ne. ht! C'orieties 
brother, yon are in sight of the euroei c.tyl— 
Thank God, and take courage.—N. Y. Chris
tian Advocate,

The acquisition of eny valuable knowledge io 
volve» ee vire mental exertion. The highest 
intellectual penults lie in the region of those 
d ffi inities thet yield only to thet peraietent will- 
force that with incredible patience eubdoee the 
kingdomi of nature, and that taketb the very 
kingdom of heaven by the violence of faith. 
The eetentioue directioni ol the royal su hir — 
gel wi.dom, get nrdrratending—imply thie 
item necessity of indefatigable toil. If thou 
crieet after knowledge, and lifteet up thy voice 
for understanding ; if thon eeekeet her ae sil
ver, end eearcbeet for her ee for hid treeeurea, 
then .halt thou understand the frar of the Lord, 
and find the knowledge of God.

Would yon airain to reel excellence of char
acter F Tnen you must develope yoiir resour
ce, in the unremitting practice of all the cardi
nal virtu#s. Ae there ie a vice opposed to every 
virtue, eo by the practice of virtue yon overcome 
vice. Virtue is virtue because in it» exercise
the eoul triomphe over its opposing qualities_
The culture that improve! the fruit of treee, of 
neceeeiiy roole it more firmly in the earth, and 
thue the culture of the eoul in virtue worke the 
•olid principles of truth end goodness into ira 
very existence. The harmonious combination 
of all tli* virtues hi the life of the eoul coneti. 
totes integrity of character. The uniform ex
pression of the virtues of humanity and religion

tètturil Jnlrftigeiut.
Cjlonial.

Kibe ai North River.—'The dwelling hoses 
end barn uf M s. Cnepinao, (widow of Itte late 
Bit jamm Cnapmai ), aituated at Nor.h River 
Rai wev cruei'og, Salisbury Perieh, wae destroy
ed by flic t.na night last week. Fire caught IS 
the barn, and wa. laid to be the reeult of driek- 
og and smoking. No insurance.— 1 el.

The Douglai S eam S.w Mill, owned by L 
Ring, E q , and other a, a tuate on the Neahweek* 
lia River, waa totally destroyed by lire at ao eer
ly hour yeet-rdey m iming. There ia veiy lit* 
doubt that ib«- inceodi.iy hea been at work, s* 
the Mill th.ugh in good older, baa rot beee is 
operation ibeie lour #,r five yeera.—lb'

Steamer Ashore —The 8reem»r A«ic Eng
land tell E.alpnrt yeaierdey about 2. P. M , •* 
ebout hell-peat three ebe etrnck the ruck» «■ 
Point Lepreeux. Tuere waa cooeiderable excitS" 
ment oo board for e time, but no demege, beyoed 
the effects of a ecare Wae done.—lb.

Ao Ottawa telegram to the Toro-rto 
•raise that the North West will be midjpert” 
the Dominion by Impanel pro#: aimtioo in Octo
ber next.

Prince Arthur Coming.—The Telegraphd
this morning ssye

_ We believe we are just’fied in siying thet his 
Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor hee **" 
oeived information which warrante ue in Riakiag 
th# following announcement.

Hie Roy.I High J 
rive hi Halifax by J 
,bout the 22'id icel 
Neva Scotia capital 
praaaad to Chsrlottf 
three dey» will be 
the prices will con 
go to Fredericton, 
the St. John River!
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